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SCH #:

2020029064

Project Title:

City of Del Mar 6th Cycle Housing Element Update and PEIR

Lead Agency: City of Del Mar
Contact Name: Joseph D. Smith, AICP, Planning & Community Development Director
Email: jsmith@delmar.ca.us
Project Location:

Phone Number:

858-755-9313

Del Mar

San Diego

City

County

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).

The City of Del Mar is updating its Housing Element for the 6th Cycle Planning Period from 2021 to 2029. This includes
amendments to the City's Community (General) Plan, and subsequent amendments to its Zoning Ordinance and Local
Coastal Program. To comply with State Housing law, the City’s Housing Element must be updated to ensure the City’s
policies and programs can accommodate estimated housing growth need identified in the San Diego County Association
of Government’s (SANDAG) Regional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA) allocation for the Planning Period. Per the
RHNA, the City is allocated 163 dwelling units (units) to accommodate the estimated growth need at various income
levels. The Housing Element Update (HEU) includes a candidate sites analysis to accommodate the 163 unit RHNA and
an estimated “carryover” of 46 units from the 5th Cycle Housing Element (total of 209 units in HEU), and an additional
analysis of candidate sites to accommodate a 30% RHNA buffer of 49 units to address future "no net loss". The HEU
must identify the City’s ability to accommodate this estimated growth through available sites and appropriate zoning.

Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
The City of Del Mar is the lead agency for the proposed 6th Cycle Housing Element Update and Program EIR (PEIR).
Pursuant to California Government Code (GOV) § 65759, the PEIR has been prepared to identify the potentially
significant environmental effects from the City's proposed Housing Element Update for the 6th Cycle Planning Period
(2021-2029). The Housing Element Update is proposed to comply with State Housing law, including Assembly Bill 1397
and Senate Bill 166, and reflect SANDAG's Regional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA) for the 6th Cycle Planning
Period. The PEIR has identified potentially significant impacts related Tribal, Cultural, Geology, Hazards, Noise, and
Biological resources and included Mitigation Measures (MM) to reduce impacts to Less Than Significant with Mitigation
for these resources. Required Mitigation for future development projects includes the preparation of a historical
resources report or an archaeological survey by a qualified archaeologist to evaluate the presence of a historically
significant structure, archaeological resource, or tribal cultural resources and recommend appropriate MM; conducting a
formal Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment; retaining a qualified paleontologist; and providing monitoring for any
ground disturbing activities. Noise MM includes implementing site specific noise reduction programs including measures
to reduce noise through construction equipment, construction trucks, demolition, and reducing vibration through pile
driving near sensitive land uses. Additionally, biological resource MM include conducting a site specific general biological
resource surveys to identify the presence of any sensitive biological resources including sensitive plant or wildlife species
or potential jurisdictional waters and preconstruction survey for nesting birds.
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If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

Hydrology for potential future development near a lagoon, Aesthetics for potential high-density developent and
neighborhood compatibility, Noise for potential future development near sensitive environmental resources, Wildfire risks
due to proximity to Crest Canyon and evacuation, Public services and emergency response, and Land Use changes for
rezoning programs per State Housing law.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
California Coastal Commission (CCC),
San Diego County Air Pollution Control District (SDAPCD),
San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB),
State Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD), and
California Department of Transportation (Caltrans).

